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Abstract. We presentin this workthe temporalevolutionof the three-dimensional

electron
densityat globalscaleduringtwoionospheric
storms(October18-19,1995,
andJanuary10, 1997)computed
usingonlyactualGlobalPositioning
Systemdata.
Thetomographic
model
issolved
bymeans
ofa Kalman
filtering
witha filterupdating
timeof I hourin a Sun-fixed
reference
frame,andwitha resolution
of 10x10degin
latitude/local
timeand100km in heightincluding
alsoa protonospheric
component
(eightlayers).The datasetcontainsthedatafromtheInternationalGPS ServiceIGS

(withmorethan100ground
GPSstations
worldwide
distributed)
andtheGPS/MET
low orbitingGPS receiver(both positiveand negativeelevationobservations
are
used). This meansfor eachstorm1,000,000of delays,400 occultations
and 3000

unknowns
perbatch.TheInternational
Reference
Ionosphere
anddatacoming
from
theionosonde
of the Ebreobservatory
are usedto showthe reliabilityof the results.
(available
at http://pocc.gpsmet.ucar.edu
/ over/ sept-

1. Introduction

$umm_top.html).
The datasetsanalyzedcorrespond
to
The capability of estimatingthe ionosphericelectron themagnetic
cloudeventof October18-19,1995,andto

density at global scale in any geomagneticcondition
theJanuary6-11,1997,coronal
massejection
(CME)
is important for the National SpaceWeatherProgram event[Peredoet al., 1997].

[Szuszczewicz
and Wilkinson,1997]and in generalfor

This paper is, in our opinion,the logicalextension

the improvementin the knowledgeof ionospheric
storms of the paper Juan et al. [1997]wherea similar,but
[Kamideet al., 1997].
coarser,tomographic
model(twolayers:ionosphere
and
Also, it has been demonstratedrecentlythat the use protonosphere)
is solvedduringoneionospheric
storm
of theelectrondensity(tomographic)
modelsat regional in November1993usingonlyGPS grounddata. In that
scalefor navigationpurposesprovidesbetterionospheric work,it wasdemonstrated
that thetomographic
models
corrections than the use of total electron content models

improve also the total electron content and the instru-

which assumesthat all the ionosphericfree electronsare
concentratedin a thin layer at fixed height [Hansenet

mentalbias estimatesbecausein the nontomographic
(onelayer)models,theseestimates
capturepart of the

al., 1997).
In this context the purposeof this paper is to show
that it is possiblenow •o estimateat global scalethe
electrondensity of the ionospherein high ionospheric
variability conditions.This is doneby meansof a tomographic"only data driven" modelsolvingwith the Kalman filter the electronicdensitiesof the ionospherewith

protonosphericelectroncontent. Now, the limited vertical resolutionof that work is improvedwith the use
of the geometricallycomplementaryLEO GPS receiver

observations,
aswaspredictedwith simulations
by Hajj
et al. [1994]andHoweet al. [1998].

the GlobalPositioningSystem(GPS) satellitedualfre- 2. The Model
quencycarrier phases,observedfrom the worldwide net-

work of permanentreceivers(InternationalGPS Service, IGS [Zumbergeet al., 1994]and the low Earth

2.1. Carrier PhasePreprocessing

The geodetic dual frequency GPS receivers usually
each epoch and for each of the tracked
satellites, typically 6 or 7 simultaneously,code phases

orbiting
(LEO)receiver
GPS/MET[Wareet al.,1995] provides, for
Copyright1998by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

(P• and P2) and carrierphases(œ• and œ2)in two L-

Papernumber98JA01272.

band frequencies fl •_ 1575 MHz and f2 •- 1227 MHz,
respectively. The carrier phasesare very accurate with

0148-0227/98/98JA-01272509.00

errorsof 0.002 in or smaller[Wells et al., 1986, page
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T, n - K [1/f• - 1/f•] "• 1.0506
m delay
9.14],beingthe resultof the correlation
between
the transmitter
/10•7 electrons/m
• ande%•_ er•x•_ er•2 _ 0.002rn.
incoming
carrierwiththereceiverreplica.
Finally,
it
remains
yet the integer ambiguitiesterm
Physically,œm (m - 1,2) is the apparentrange
A•
N•
A•
N•,
that
is
constant
within each arc of connecof the path described
by the carrierof frequency
fm
between
thenominal
transmission
epoch
(•T)andthe ted carrier phases(without "cycle-slips"[seeBlewitt,

between
reception
time(•R)thatis affected
byaninteger
biasof 1990]). To cancelit, we considerdifferences
continuousphasesfor the same pair of transmitter T

wavelengths
or "integerambiguity"Nm'

l•m-- C({R
--{T) q-Xm
Nmq-em m--l,2
beingc thespeedof light,Amthewavelength,
andere
x•ae• •0 0.002m.

and receiverR differingin r seconds.(Noticethat in
this way we avoid to align with the code to estimate
this ambiguity term, and then we avoid the associated
alignmenterror, speciallyimportant now with the Anti-

Thenwecansplittheapparentrangebetween
receiver Spoofingactivated(_• 0.3 m).) This time mustbe suf-

ficient to provide enoughgeometryvariation of the ray
1. R0 asthefrequency
independent
term,thatisbasic- to allow solving for the free electron densitiesin the
ally,in lengthunits,thegeometric
delaydueto thetrue tomographicproblem, which we are goingto describe
in the next subsection,and small enough to suppose

and transmitter

in two terms:

range,affected
by thedifference
in receiver-transmitter
clocks,tropospheric
delaysandotherminorcontribu- that the electrondensitydoesnot changein a reference
framewith the Sunfixed (for instance,for r _• 720s the
2. The arm that is the delay whichdependson the methodworkswell).

tions that are the samefor both frequenciesf• and f2.

Then, the final equation in the preprocessingstageis

frequency
(fro) andthatcanbe wriktenas

Kj•(tT)
feR(tR)
arm=f•

+

N•ds _
_ f,•,•(t,•+•)

+

--

J•(t•'r)

N•ds+ei

(1)

a•(t•'

whereK - 40.28meters
of delay.Hz2. m2 [Wellset al. beingA/• I --œi(t q-r)- œi(t) andNe - Ne(F,t).
1986,p. 9.05];r• andFRarethepositions
of transmit- 2.2. TomographicEquation
ter T and receiverR at true timestT andt n respect-

We decomposethe ionospherein three-dimensionM
cells
between
T andR;t '• tn; Dm,RandDTm
arerespectively in the Sunfixedreferenceframe "localtime/geodetic
the instrumental
biases for receiver R and transmitter
latitude / height" (seebelow). In thesecellswe assumethat theelectrondensityis constant(seeFigure1).
T in the frequency
Then the last equation(1), for eacharc of continuous
Fromhere(m- 1,2):
carrier phasesbetween a transmitter 5/"and receiver R
ively; N• is the free electron density along the ray path

œm - R0 q- 5Rm q- AmNm q- em

E1-- n

becomes:

/X•I---E • E (xe)i'j'k
[/XS:,•,;
--hS•,j,k]
q-•5I
(2)

N•(F,t) ds+Dn+D•

•

•(t•)

j

k

whereEI - E•- E•, Dn - D•,n- D•,n andD• - where i, j, k are the indicesfor each cell corresponding
D•-D• aretheinterfrequency
biases
forreceiver
R and to local time, geodeticlatitudeand height;(N•)i,j,• is
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GPS-TRANSMITFER
i

I

iI II
I ,I I
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I I
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Figure 1. Layoutof one meridianplaneof the observational
scenario
and the modelcells,
representing
onetypicalgroundandLEO observation.
The unknowns,
electrondensities,
arealso
indicated.
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GPS/MET

thecorresponding
freeelectron
density;
andAsh,j,
k is

80• .......
"•.."--•

the length of the ray path crossingthe illuminated cells

In order to solveequation(2), and then to get the
electronicdensity in an ionosphericstorm scenario,we
use the Kalman filter starting on with an initial solution
obtainedfrom longerbatchesin time during the previous
quiet prestorm period.

UARY-10-1997"

40

"'
a"'
,,,

20
0

Theclassical
matricial
solution
of theKalmanfilter, •_
assuming
a random
walkprocess
fortheelectron
density ,•
in the mentioned Sun fixed referenceframe, is
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Figure 2. GPS/MET positionscorresponding
to the
where•to+At is the vectorof electrondensityestimates observation epochs of October 18, 1995, and January
for the new batch at time to + At; y is the vector con- 10, 1995, tracing the region where we have the most

tainingthe observations
[œi(t+ r)- œi(t)] for the new information to reconstruct the vertical structure of the
electron density. The Sun is at 12 hours of
batch at to + At with covariance
matrix Cy; A is the ionospheric
local time.
matrix containingthe correspondinglength coefficients
t+w

t

(Asi,j,
k - Asi,j,k)foreachgiven
pairofraysseparated
by r secondsin the same transmitter-receiver arc of con-

tinuousphase;7t0 is the vectorcontainingthe estimates strongly limited when we only use grounddata, because
of the typical radial transmitter-receiver ray geometry
of the electrondensity(Ne)i,j,• for the batchat time
to with covarianceC•,. This covarianceis increased, [Juanet al., 1997]. The limitationin the numberof verunder the assumption of random walk processfor the tical layers can be overcomeincorporating additional
electrondensity, when we propagatethe old solutionto

thebatchat timeto+ At, by anamount
of •. At.

The data sets considered correspond to October 18-

The vertical resolution, i.e., the number of layers, that
can be successfullysolved in the tomographic model is
......
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which rays present an orthogonalgeometry with regard

to the groundstationrays [Ha•j ½tal., 1994](seeFigure 1).

3. Data Analysis
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Figure 3. Comparison
of theIRI retrievalfor theionospheric
electrondensity(solidline)with the
IRI valuesusedin the simulations(dashedline) usingthe actualraysfor October18, 1995. The

electrondensityis represented
in thehorizontal
axis(ranging
from0 to 1.2x1012electrons/m
3)
and the verticalaxisrepresents
the height(front0 to 1600km). The threeplotscorrespond
to
thesamelocaltimeandlatitude(10 hoursand l0 degrespectively)
at differenttimes,(left) 1300,
(midme)•500, and (right) 1700UT respectively,
with differentGPS/MET illumination(275,75,
and 0 raysrespectively).
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i

i

i

i

numberof usefulGPS/MET observations
for the data
set B were the highernumberof cycle-slipsfoundin
the phasepreprocessing.
Thereis anothera-prioridisadvantagefor set B in order to reconstructthe vertical

i

lOO

8o

distributionof theelectrondensity:theGPS/MET ob-

6o

servationsare far from the Sun position(at 12 hours
in the adoptedreferenceframe),that is wherethe most
electroncontentis expected(seeFigure 2). For the

4o

tomographic study presentedhere we have selectedthe

X

ionospheric
regionwith latitudesranging-40to 80 deg
2o

0

•

1'0 1'5 2'0 2'5 3'0 3'5 4'0 4'5

UT(hours)STARTING FROM 18th OCTOBER

becauseof the greater density of data.
In these particular data sets, as it was commentedin
the introduction, major ionosphericstorms occurredas
consequenceof two solar events.
To estimate the electron density we use a model

(equation(2)) with eight sphericallayerswith boundFigure 4. The Ap geomagnetic
index is plotted for aries at heightsof 60, 160,260,360,460,560, 660,760
October18 and 19, 199'5(time is expressedin hours and 1560 km that havebeenchosento providea vertical
from 0000 UT UT on October18).
resolutionof 100km underthe GPS/MET orbit (seven
layers)and estimatingalsothe protonosphere
(eighth
the IGS permanentGPS stations(115 in set A and 160 layer, see Figure 1). Each shellhas beendividedin
in set B) andin the GPS/MET receiver.The sampling cellsof 10x 10 degin local time and latitude.
interval used for data sets A and B was one observation

To increasethe spatial and temporal resolutionof the
per 2 min per visible satellite and per ground station model, we use the Kalman filter. We assume,as it was
(•_900,000
and1,400,000
observations
respectively)
and commented above, that the electron content variations

oneobservation
per 10 s for the GPS/MET (_•100,000 between consecutive solutions are modeled as a random
and 50,000 observations
respectivelyincludingthe data walk in a Sun-fixed reference frame. The solution for
from _•400occultations
each). The reasonof the minor each batch is propagatedto the next batch increasing
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Figure 5. Comparison
of thebottomside
electron
density
profiles
between
Ebreobservatory
ionosonde
andourresults
forOctober
18,1995.Thevertical
axiscontains
theelectron
density
ranging
from0 to 10•2electrons/m
3 andthevertical
axistheheight
between
100to400km. Each
labelindicates
theUT thatapproximately
corresponds
withthelocaltimeat EbreObservatory
(0.5 degof longitude).
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Plate 1. Sampleof the resultsobtainedfor the ionospheric
stormsof October 18-19, 1995,

(colorscalebetween
0 and10•2 electrons/m
2 approximately)
andJanuary9-10,1997(colorscale
between0 and5 x 10TMelectrons/m2).
Moredetailsin thetext.

The integrationtime choosenfor the batchesin the
their processnoisecovariancein sucha way that each
a priori valuefor the electronicdensity,considering
the Kalman filter must satisfy a compromisebetween to be
8 cells in a given vertical direction,is approximately large enoughto allow the inclusionof new meaningful
equivalentto oneto ten observations
in the inverseprob- data with vertical information and to be short enoughto
lemweighting.(We havetypically
about2 x 104 new get someevolutionof the ionosphericstormwhenthere
are more variability. Then, it hasbeentaken as of I hour
observations
and 3 x 103 unknowns
per batch.)
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Plate 2. Electrondensity"movie"(top blockof eightrows)and the corresponding
total electron
content(bottomrow) alongfourconsecutive
time batches
of one-hour:October18, 2330UT (first
column)and October 19, 0030, 0130 and 0230UT (second,third, and fourth column)following
the same representationthan in Plate 1: The 8 layers in the top part of the figure are represented
from top to bottom (lst row corresponds
to the 8th layer and 8th row to 1st layer). The electron

densityrunsfrom 0.00to 0.60in unitsof 9.5 x 1011electrons/m
2 andthe TEC from0.00to 4.10
in unitsof 10TECU (10•7 electrons/m2).
Eachsmallplotrepresents
thecorresponding
electron
content estimate between -40 and 80 deg in latitude and 0 to 24 hours in local time.

As was commented above, we perform all our comfor thestormstudy(January10, 0000-2400UT, October
putations
in a Sun-fixed reference frame where the elec18, 1200UT-October 19, 1200UT). Previously,and in
order to get reliable a priori valuesto initialize the filter
for the study of the storm, we have processedthe pre-

tronic distribution is more stationary. Then, the co-

ordinatesystemchosenis "local time / geodeticlatit-

stotinday,with highertimesteps(8 and4 hoursbeing ude / height"being local time and geodeticlatitudethe

0 equalto8'0"storm"
and4.Q,,storm,,
respectively
in sphericalcoordinatesassociatedwith the followingrefequation(3)). Only cellscontainingdata are estimated, erence system: the X-Y plane is the geodeticequator,
and this is the value propagated to the next batch in the the Z-axis pointstoward the North geodeticpoleand the
Kalman filter process.

plane X-Z contains the Sun with "azimuthal" coordinate

HERNANDEZ-PAJARES ET AL' IONOSPHERIC ELECTRONIC RESPONSE OBSERVATIONS:

of 180deg(localtimeof 12hours)andfinallytheY-axis

20,795

imentaldata, showhowmuchcanthe three-dimensional

forms a positive oriented referenceframe. With these electrondistribution increasealongionosphericstorms.
Also, we presenta sampleof the "movie"of images
choicesthe main part of the electronicdistribution will
directlyrepresenting
the electrondensityestimateseach
appear in the center of the plots.

hourduringthemaximumgeomagnetic
activity(seeFigure 4): betweenOctober18, 2330UT andOctober19,
0230UT the October18-19,1995( Plate 2). The total
We presentthe resultsat threelevels:(1) assessment
electroncontent,as far as the continentsare alsorepresof the verticalreconstruction
of the electrondensity,(2) ented at bottom in Plate 2. In this way we present an
electrondensityestimationwith real data, and (3) val- exampleof the short-term patternsof the ionospheric
idation.
response
detectedat globalscaleusingexclusively
GPS
4. Results

data.

4.1. Assessment
of the Vertical Reconstruction
of the ElectronDensity

Previouslyto the estimationwith actual data and taking into accountthat the noiseof the observations
is very
small and that the main problem is the reliability in the
vertical reconstruction,we have analyzed the performance of the tomographicinversion: to test our model

5. Validation

The comparison
of theGPS globalestimatewith other
systemsis presentedin Figure 5 for October 18, 1995,
with bottomsideelectrondensityprofilesobtainedwith
the ionosonde of the Ebre Observatory at Roquetes,

we have used the real rays (geometry)with the cor- Spain(0.5 degof longitude
and40.8degof latitude).
respondingionosphericdelaysfollowingthe electronic A reasonableagreementis foundbetweentheseresults
distribution

of reference of the International

Reference

still with the 0700 and 0800 UT profiles performed at

Ionosphere
(IRI), [Bilitza1990],insteadof theobserved •_ 50 deg of the simultaneous
GPS/ME? observations
one. (The error of 2 mm in œ! producea typicalerror (seeFigure2 takinginto accountthat the UT approxof N• •_ 109electrons/m
3 verysmallcompared
withthe imatelycorresponds
with the localtime at Ebre Obsertypicalelectronic
densities
of 101ø-1012
electrons/m3.) vatorywhichis placedapproximatelyat the Greenwich
In Figure 3 we can see the comparisonbetweenthe
vertical profiles of the referenceelectrondensitysimulated by IRI and the correspondingone to the electron
density reconstructionwith our model.
This is done for data set A, and similar resultsare obtained with the data set B. Notice that the tomography
workswell in areasilluminatedby the GPS/MET observations and still typically maintains the maximum
densityheightin mostof the areaswithoutGPS/MET
observationsbut with a certain "smoothing"of the electron density profile.
As it was commented above, in the data set B the
GPS/MET observations
are mainlyconcentrated
in the
night hemispherefar to the Sun, and this is the reasonof
a worst reconstructionin the day hemisphere,reaching
an overestimatingof_ 20% of the layer 1 closeto the
Sun, at 12 hours local time.
4.2. Electron DensityEstimationWith Real Data

meridian and that the latitude of Ebre observatory is

approximately40 deg).
More comparisonswith other ionosondeprofilesat
different latitudes as far as with the Millstone Hill ob-

servatoryradarestimateswill be treatedin futureworks.
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